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APM Terminals Inland Services, South Asia
celebrates Global Safety Day 2015
 ‘Safe at home and safe at work’ was the
underlying theme for Global Safety Day
celebrations
 Fatal 5 – A new company-wide program on
safety announced
Mumbai_4th May, 2015:
28th February - The Global Safety Day was celebrated across all locations of APM Terminals
Inland Services in India. Based on the theme - ‘Safe at work, Safe at Home’, various
innovative initiatives were launched and activities conducted.
With participation from over 1400 individuals from a cross section of employees, blue collar
workers and their family members, contractor staff, transport union members, Customs
House agents and customs officials, the event helped sensitize them on safety through
activities like demonstrations on firefighting, exhibition of personal protective equipments,
safety walks, screening of safety films.
Special discussions and contests for Truck drivers on safety within the yard led to very
fruitful conversations and suggestions on further action points for increasing the safety for
them.
Post card painting, on-the-spot quiz contests for kids and stakeholders, street plays on Fatal
5, safety photoframe distribution and yard visit by family members were some of the
highlights of engagement initiatives. Induction cooker for families and emergency light were
distributed to Reach stacker operators. In addition, Safety Hero awards and rewards were
given out to different stakeholders who demonstrated high commitment to safety standards.
Speaking on the occasion Mr. R K Sreedhar, MD and CFO, APM Terminals India Private Ltd.,
said: “Global Safety Day celebration is a way to reinforce our commitment towards keeping
our people safe and secure. APM Terminals Inland Services South Asia believes in safety
first and this belief overrides all business activities. Safety for life is our key guiding
principle at all times.”
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